This week’s goal is to eat more fiber
Americans typically eat 12-15g of fiber a day. Current daily recommendation is 25g and in 2018
recommendation will be raised to 28g. But people should actually aim for closer to 30g.

Fiber:

Why should we eat more fiber?

• gives you a feeling of fullness. When we feel full we are less likely to over eat and have a better
chance of reaching and maintaining a healthy weight.
• is important for a healthy gut. Research is showing that the healthier our gut flora, the
healthier we are overall.
• lowers risk of heart disease by clearing bad cholesterol from your bloodstream.
• regulates blood sugar.
• is linked to better bowel health including reducing colon cancer, digestive disorders and
preventing constipation and hemorrhoids.
How will we eat more fiber this week?
• Choosing grains/cereals/breads that have a ratio of carbohydrates to fiber of 10:1 or less.

Find the nutritional data on the package, take the grams of carbs and divide that by the grams of fiber. If that number is 10 or less, it
has decent fiber. The lower the number, the better!

• Eat fruit and vegetables. An average serving has 4-5g of fiber. Make sure to eat the peels!
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Food choices with higher amounts of fiber:
1/2 C cooked lentils = 8g
1/2C cooked chickpeas = 12g
1/4th an avocado = over 3g
1C raspberries = 8g
1C edamame = 8g
1 medium artichoke = 10g or 1/2C hearts = 7g
1/4C sunflower seeds = 3g

Medium Apple = 4g
Large Pear = 7g
1 serving brown rice = 3.5g
2 TBSP dry chia seeds = 11g fiber
1C whole wheat pasta = 6g (check the ratio!)
1 medium sweet potato = 3g
1/2 uncooked whole grain rolled oats = 2g (check the ratio!)

Examples of how to increase your fiber at each meal:
Breakfast:
• 1/2C (when uncooked) rolled oats, 2 Tbsp chia seeds cooked with your choice of liquid, with 1/2C raspberries on top. (17g)
• Egg scramble with 1/4 avocado with one piece of whole grain wheat toast and 1/2 large pear on the side. Or substitute the toast for
cooked lentils or brown rice. (9.5-14.5)
• 1 C Post Shredded Wheat cereal with 1/2C milk of choice topped with raspberries or an apple on the side. (10g)

Lunch:
• Serving of brown rice and lentils, topped with artichoke hearts (18.5g)
• Salad topped with artichoke hearts, chick peas, chopped apple and sunflower seeds (24g)
• Use smashed avocado or hummus in place of mayo on a whole wheat sandwich (9g)

Dinner:
•
•
•
•

Replace white rice with brown rice (adds 3.5g)
replace white pasta with whole wheat pasta (adds 6g)
Eat 2 veggies of different colors with your dinner (adds 8g)
Trade white potatoes for sweet potatoes (adds 3g)

Snacks:
•
•
•
•

Whole fruit (4-7g)
Raw veggies and hummus (4-7g)
Roasted chickpeas (12g)
Edamame with salt (8g)

Pledge: This week I will check the carb to fiber ratio of all grains. I WIll Choose to eat food that
has a 10:1 ratio or lower. I will consciously add more fiber to each of my meals. if I for whatever
reason I Fail to accomplish this, I will choose to start over with the next meal. Most of all, I
will be thankful and grateful that I have the option to choose higher fiber foods!
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